Arts Educators and Administrators!
The Newly Revised
California Arts Standards are Here!

A two-day workshop to:

• Explore the shifts, structure and intent of the standards
• Surface curricular and instructional implications
• Develop an implementation approach
• Discover resources for support
• Network with colleagues

Provided by: The California Arts Project

February 7, 2019
March 13, 2019
8:30 AM – 3:30 PM

REGISTRATION FORM: TCAP California Arts Standards – Rancho Cucamonga
Please Register by February 1, 2019

Please Print

FIRST NAME ___________________________ MI ___________ LAST NAME ___________________________

E-MAIL ________________________________

PHONE # ________________________________

SCHOOL ________________________________ DISTRICT ________________________________

SUBJECT(S) ________________________________ GRADE LEVEL(S) TAUGHT ________________________________

PAYMENT METHOD:

☐ PO # ________________________________ ☐ Check (INCLUDED) # ________________________________ ☐ Credit Card (WILL CALL)

Make $180.00 payment payable to: UEC at CSUSB

PLEASE SUBMIT REGISTRATION FORM AND PAYMENT THROUGH:

E-mail: THORNTJC@CSUSB.EDU or Mail: The California Arts Project (TCAP)
Phone: 909.537.5938
Fax: 909.537.7545
CSU San Bernardino
5500 University Parkway, FOB 249
San Bernardino, CA 92407

A confirmation e-mail will be sent once your registration form is received.